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Over 11 inches Of 
Rain During December
Cliristina.s decoration.s, holly, cedar 
boutfh.« and red poinsettas made a 
pretty settiii};' in St. Paul’s United 
Churcli, Sidney, on Thursday eve­
ning, Dec. 28th, at 8 o’clock, for 
the wedding of (lladys Evelyn, 
elder daughter of Mr.s. D. IMcQueen 
of Vancouver and the late M)'. A.
H. Brown, and Ronald Jclfi-ey 
Marshall, elder son of Mrs. .1. 
Marshall, Bazan Bay Road, Saa- 
nichton, and the late Mr. Mar­
shall.
The marriage ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. Percy MMlls, as­
sisted by Rev. D. M. Perley.
During the ceremony apiii-ojjriate 
violin mu.sic by Loui.s Kern, ac­
companied by Miss Sybil Gush, 
was rendered, “I Love You Truly” 
being played during the signing of 
the register. Two hymns, “All The 
Way My .Saviour, Leads Me” and 
“Beneath The Cross of Jesus” 
W'ere sung by the congregation.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle, Sheman York, made a 
charming picture in her w>edding 
gown of white silk crepe fashioned 
on simple lines ■with a shirred 
jacket with puffed sleeves. She 
wore a long veil of embroidered 
tulle, attached to her head w’ith a 
coronet of orange blossoms; The 
bridal bouquet consisted of Ophe- 
; lia roses, white ! 'carnations , : and 
t show'ered with lily of the. valley.
White streamers .hung from the 
: bouquet wyith lovers’ knots of lily,,
-^v'of'.tlie'walleyi''.A:'
■ -; The bride’s retinue consisted of, 
four attendants. Miss Eileen Mc­
Kenzie, as maid of honor, wore a 
lovely gown of yellow chitfon, 
styled on Grecian lines and trim­
med with a long violet-colored vel­
vet bowq and wore a doll hat of 
' fresh violets- and yellow )-ose,‘r to 
match her gown. .She carried a 
shower bouquet of yellow Chry­
santhemums. Mi.ss Glenys Jones, 
cousin of the gi’oom. Avas brides­
maid, and wore a ijretty full- 
skirted gown of jiale pink taffeta 
with a bolero jacket. ,She also 
Wore a doll hat of i)ink roses and 
bouvardia, and carried a shower 
bouquet of mauve chrysanthe- 
■'frnutns.'- , ' ,;
Little Shirley Readings, cousin 
of the groom, in pale blue taffeta, 
and Barbara AlcQueen, sistei’ of 
the britle, in pink taffeta, both 
wearing handeaus in their hair, 
wei'e flower girls. They cai-ried 
; colonial boixpiets of i)ink carna­
tions, bouvardia and violets.
The lu'idegroom was supjjorteil 
by Ills brother, Italidi Marshall, and 
tlie o-hei e-.s. ‘-'Aii.-.' P- M
and vXnihrose Readings,
Ftillowing tlie service, a reec))- 
tion was held in the new l-'anners’ 
Pavilion at the .Sidney VAqavrimen- 
tal,Station, wliere the guests were 
received by .Mrs,Metjueen, wh(,i 
wore a smart, frock Af taise-colored 
,; silk crt'pe witli a Itecoinhig velv<<t 
, ! hat and veil, ami a corsage of pink
(farnaliom' tuid, roses, fnnd .Mrs, 
Mai'shitll, wearing n : bliudt sheer 
en.seinhlc trlmnuMl with while, and 
, iforsagd .(tf ]iink cariu'd iori.s iunl
. roses,
Refresliinents wet'e si’rved fiann 
daintily-ajU'minleil tahh'H, , and t|\<r 
bride’s titWe,was centred with a 
Mhree-tiered wedding-cake ami 
, silver A'apes of, rosel,»mls, Tip' 
bridal party .stood undm' an arch 
L,of greenery.
Mr. nnd Mr.s,; .Marshnll left for 
n honeymoon in Vancouver, nml 
,on (heir rettirn will reside in their 
newly-built Imim* on lln/.mt Bay 
Ibiad, For travelling the l>ride 
wore a wine-colored bourle coal 
and felt hat, whit inatehing ac- 
ci'.ssurii'i* and .i corsage of rose.-.. 
I’lit' groom's gift to ttie bride was 
a dainty gohl watch,
General R. .1. Gwyniie,' C.M.G., 
Ardmiire Grange, ('.’ole Bay. otlicial 
I'eroi'der of precipitation for tlie 
Dominion Government, lias kindly 
furaished llie Review with tlie 
ligures for ilie month of Deeeniher 
as follows:
Deeenilier, 1 ;».'>!), ll.O.'l inches.
December, ]!i.'58, S.Sti inelies.
Deci'iiiber average for 14 years, 
(i.U4 inches.
HERE’S THE 








J'lie monthly meeting of the IMeii’s 
Supper Grou]i will lie held on 
Wednesday, Jan. 10th, in Wesley 
Hall, .Siilney. Suipier will be serv­
ed at 0:20 p.m. fiy tlie tVonieii’s 
Association of St. Paul’s United 
Cliureli.
The siieaker will he Major J. S. 
•Simon, who is a Briti-sh oflicer and 
lias recently returned from a voy­
age avound the world during which 
he spent some time in Australia 
and in the mandated territory of 
New Guinea. Major Simon ha.s 
some information as to Empire de­
fence jirobleins in tliose area,s and 
should jirove a most interesting 
speaker. . ' ; . ^
This meeting will be , , ladie.s’ 
night and all men are cordially in­
vited, to' be jiresent and, bring the 
ladies witli them. L
By simply tilling in an order blank 
and sending a money order, anyone 
in the district can send comforts 
to tlicir friends or relations serv­
ing witli the Canadian forces over­
seas, Tills is ;i service which has 
been organized by W. !Mc.\dam, 
.‘\gent General for the Province of 
Britisli (.’olumbia, at Britisli Co- 
luaibia House, 1 and :5 Regent 
Street, London, England, with the 
apiiroval and authority of the Pro­
vincial Government, and is for the 
liui'iiose of eliminating the diffi­
culties of those at liome in the pur- 
cha.se. packing, disjiatch, customs 
and insurance of parcels.
J'he.se ]Kickage.s will go direct 
from London to jioints designated 
and Canadian jiroducts will be 
used whenever iiossible.
De.signated parcels of stated 
values, by number, is all that is 
required.
A few copies and order blanks 
can be obtained at the Review 
office.
The Sunday School cliildn-n of St. 
.Viidrew’s Church were entertained 
at the annual Christmas parly and 
ti'ee, in St. .-Vndrew’s Hull, last 
Wednesday.
(Jn arriving al the hall a sit- 
down supper was enjoyed, follow­
ed by games .such as darts, ring 
game and otliers us equally excit­
ing.
-A special feature of the evening 
came ne.xt, that of the sliowing of 
several reels of pictures, includ­
ing .Mickey Mouse. Charlie Cha])- 
lin. Felix the Cat and Charlie 
Cha.se.
Each child was given a gift and 
a liag of candy, an orange and 
nuts.




Red Cross Committee 
To Meet On Friday
STEVENSON’S 
“KIDNAPPED” 
COMING TO THE 
REX THEATRE
Residents throughout the .Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands hid 
tarewell to Itt.”'.) and welcomed in 
the New Year in many and varioins
lime-honored fashions ..-and HJ39
is now a year in the past!
Some attended midnight shows, 
dances, house jiartie.s, etc., while 
otheits sat quietly at home or at­
tended watch-night services.
Promptly at 12 midnight whis­
tles and sirens sounded over the 
land and water giving warning of 
the passing of 1939 and the birth 
of the New Year 1940.
.At many gatherings this was 
the sign to sing “.Auld Lang Syne” 
and continue on with the party!
At other places prayers tvere 
otfered and the thought expressed 
that 1940 may see the world at 
peace again.
FULk'ORD, Jnn. 3.—-The commit­
tee of the .South Salt Spring Island 
branch of the Reii Cross will meet 
on Frday, Jan. 511). Sowing will 
lie reaily for distribution any time 
after Friday evening.
.Anyone wishing to help by knit- 
ling or sewing for this most worthy 
cau.se, can obtain articles to be 
made up at the liome of Mrs. J. J. 
Shaw, Fuiford, where Miss Gladys 
Shaw, assisUuit sewing convener, 
will be in charge.
L0.D,E. RAISES 








“Kidnaitped,” the story which 
Robert Louis Stevenson is said to 
have considered his best,, -will be 
shown in Ganges Friday and Satur­
day, .ills week, spectacularly pro­
duced by Darryl F. Zanuck, with a 
cast of .5,000, and pretty much of 
the pick of 20th Century-Fox’s 
“hit-making e.x])erts.” .
Unlike severai other Stevenson 
stories, “Kidnapped” never before 
has apiieared in eitlier silent ,or 
sound lilm.s — something of a
DIRECTORS 
MET FRIDAY
GANGES, Jan. 3. -—A directors’ 
meeting of the Salt Spring Island 
Farmers’ Institute was held Fri­
day evening in the Mahon; Hall, 
Gange.s,with the president, R. 0; 
King, Jn the chair; y. , ; : .
; Minutes and -financial report
The Scouts of the l.st Sidney Troop 
were hosts last Thursday night to 
the Guides of the 14th I.O.D.E. 
Comiiany at a jolly Christmas 
party in the Guide and Scout Hall.
Lively games and competitions 
were played during the first part 
of the evening, those present being 
divided up into patrols.
Refreshments of all the good 
things young people like to eat, 
with candy, oranges and apples as 
special, were served by members 
of tlie Scout committee.
.A “camp-fire” sing-song was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all and 
when time for “Taps” came no 




By BOB SHADIC 
The vear 1940 was started otf in a
Mrs. R. Douglas and Mrs. Joseph 
John were hostesses at a , miscel­
laneous shower on Thursday after- record. In its debut Friday eve- were read and passed, correspond- 
noon at the home of Mrs. Douglas,-; ning, however, .the stars, . director ence :was' dealt with: ! :
ill-honor, of ,Miss AHblet Patterson, x ORJ- supporting : cast -- appear; to,: ; ; q’he ,cliief business discussed ivas ;-
: , ^ • - • V L- iir-i ■ : have been assembled Avitli a;lavislY -: (.he question of;hall rentals.-whose marriage, to Pqier lam, \Vil- , : . '‘.'- .m';'-
hand 1 or the. patrons: of' tlie Rex
Son will take place in . AHetoria
Jan. 4th. ; Every, person cohversaiit with so-
Mrs; Samuel Brethour pre.sented much as high .school English has
to tlie adventure in “Kid-
325 APPLY FOR 
HOSPITALCARE
GANGES. Jan. 3,—Tliur.sday eve­
ning, Dec. 28tli, about 350 were 
present in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
when a most successful entertain­
ment was sponsored by the I.O. 
D.E. This was produced by Mrs.
A. J. Smith and about $141.00 
was cleared for the Canadian Red 
Cross and the special war work 
fund of the I.O.D.E.
The evening began with the 
“Beer Barrel Polka” chorus, with 
Captain Maegregor P. Macintosh, 
M.L.A., Messrs. V. Case Morris, P. 
Lowther, K. Eaton and the very 
etfoctive company of soldiers, in 
gay red and white uniforms, con­
sisting of Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mi’S. 
Ray Morris, Misses S. and B. Wil­
son, B. Kingsbury, M. Monk, E. 
Morris, B. Morrison, S. Halley, V. 
Lowther, E. Roberts, J. Mitchell. 
This was followed by the Girl 
Guides in an “English Country 
Dance.” Musical selections in­
cluded pianoforte solo by Miss- 8. 
Halley; violin solos by Walter Cud- 
more; song by Capt. Macintosh 
and little Margarc Macintosh.:; 
The chorus, “Over the Rainbow,” 
with solo by Mrs. Laurie Mouat, 
was enchanting, with the rainbovv 
: colored draperies of the dancers, 
who had previously taken part in r;; 
the “Beer Barrel! Polka.”
An amusing skit by Capt. y. C.; ;: 
Best with Walter Adams and R. ;
; LOosmbre-was much enjoyed. ;; t- 
tMcDermott had/i tb ;;
; repeat; her two tapVdances, (■while:;;.;
. . , A •’F* ST^ W IT f&M ®yNiii Crofton’.s two solos (toe
: A •report on swine improvement A | .P j: ;M A W hM;: dancingV were A delight to watchA ;
was heard from Harold , Price, ^ I .
chairman , of the sub-coimnittee.^ A The management at Rest Haven was very amusingly played; ;
It vvas decided to get, if possible, : _ y,. „ hv' Mr« M W tWilsnn Mrs F t
big warf:m'Hieidcarj:rt bingmle^^^ ! ^
of violet.s and yellow jasmine. naiipod,’ .so the picture is destined to be held on January 15th, when ; . ‘ , 4 , \ . y
Miss Patterson received a gaily i/-. i.aci i.r f.unnini- fi-winUo u iw..-,...! ......:ii intalization have been leceivedwlien tlie members were entertain­
ed to a joyful e\n*ning at tlie. Quick 
Luncli Cafe, where; tlie ' .Sidney 
Busine.ssnien’s Association spon­
sored a higtfeed for the firemen.
A lovely suiiiier was served by 
Mrs. .Alfred Critcliley, proprietress 
of the establislunent, and her cap­
able assistants, which, was tlior- 
otighly enjoyed liy all, and, ns 
usual, a couiile of extra servings 
(if delicious, pie liad to lie served 
to a few ihemlK'r.s - which goes 
to show Ju.st- goed it was. 'riie 
names (if th(i.s(,‘ (..laLing the extra 
lu•lpi^gs will not lit' riicnlioned as 
you may have your own, ideas of 
who they were,
A hearty v(il(,:‘ of thanks was ex- 
t('n(le(l to the .Sidiuyv Biisiin'ssinen’s 
Association for 1-lie eiijoyafile eve­
ning, and also for IIk.! h'tt-(.'r of 
ji))|)recial ion from llu' ussoeiafioii 
lo Hie memlier.s of the linga(ic.
Patterson receivi.'d 
decorated ba.sket which . contained 
many beautiful gifts.:
The winners,of the contests 
were Mrs. Ernie Munro, Mrs. C. R. 
Wilson and Mrs. H. E. Beattie.
The invited guests were; Miss 
I’attersoii, Mr.s. G. R, Wilson, Mrs. 
Samuel Brethour, Mrs. Henry 
Brethour, Mr.s. 11. Steinberg, IMr.s. 
E, John, iMrs. E. Munro, Mrs. Mc­
Culloch, IMr.s. C. Davidson, Mrs. 
R. Hall, Mrs. A. Devesson, Mrs. S. 
Levar, Mr.s. Tapping, Mrs. E. 
Livesey, Mrs, M, 'I’owers, Mrs, Vu- 
gee, IMi'.s. H, Hortli.
niglit 500 card |:iarty wil! l,ie held 
hi il'o cluli room on Mills Road 
Cards will start at 8 o’clock sharp, 
to he followed by dancing at 10.
Tickler^ will be on hand 
with their u.siial pefi|iy music, so 
lie sure and he there!
to meet a host of familiar friends.;
It will be these “friends” who 
will remember that the story; had 
little, or no “feminine intere.st”— 
being chiefly the tale of the esca­
pades of Alan Breck and David 
Balfour (iiortrayed on tlie screen 
by Warner Baxter and Freddie 
Bartholomew).
Puri.sts may; try, therefore, to 
quarrel with Hollywood’s introduc­
tion into tlie story of a Jean Mac­
Donald, Highland buss, who be­
comes enamored of ,Alan Brock. 
The role is portrayed by an aston­
ishingly vivaciou.s and beautiful 
scrc'endiscovery, Arleen Wlielan.
It is interesl.ing to notes tlieii, 
tliat tlio motion iiicture pooiile 
have no Ic':'-' n jireci'deni than 
Stevenson hinis(.‘ir, for allegedly 
“taiiiljering” witli tlie facts. He 
;,.!iv\i< ' b" (ainpi'Vcd v'itli (he Id*-'- 
lorical facts in writing the Imok.
“It is more lioiiest lo coiH’eHS at
it is lioped members will attend.
once liow little 1 am touched by 
the desire for accuracy. This 
(“Kidnapped”) is no furniture for 
a scholar’s library, but a book
If Hollywood has taken liberties, 
it has only to paraphrase tlie 
author of the book from which it 
made its film;
“This is no furniture for a 
scliolar’.s library, Init a triumphant 
piece of motion picture entertain­
ment, lavishly done.”
'I'he stellar cast of “Kidnapped” 
includes G. Aulirey Smith, Regin­
ald Owen, John Carradine, Nigel 
Bruce, Miles Mander, Ralph Forbes 
and H. B. Warner.
Alfred Worker directed the film, 
with Keiinetli Maegowan a.ssociaU> 
produei'r Sonya Levii'ti, lOleniior 
Harris, Ernest Pascal and Edwin 
Blum wrote the screen play.
by/ rst :N. ; ilson,: rs. Pc' 
Penrose, Mrs. ,F. Bbyt, Mrs. 'At B.A; 
Elliot, - Mrs. Mitchell; Mrs.: C, ” b 
Also that headquarters have ex- Springford, Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 
tended the! time to continue the . Mrs. V. C. Best, Mr.s. E. Borra- 
canvass for more applications for <laile, Mrs. Ray Morris, Misses 
contracts. Mr. Humahn, manager Betty Kingsbury, EdnaAMbrris, S. 
at Rest Haven, says a determined Wilson, E. Roberts, J, Mitchell, 
eflort will be made tomdd enough The solq dance and chorus (with, 
more applications to bring about Laurie Mouat, Mrs. Mitchell,
hospitalization and wkshes all who Misses B, Kingsbury, E. Moiwis,, S. 
have already applied for contracts and B. Wilson, B. Morrisoii and
June Mitchell) entitled “You Are; 
Free,” was as warmly received as
to be guided accordingly. If it is 
found impossible to secure enough 
contracts to warrant hospitaliza­













Do a tjood turn every day !
the previous; clibruses, ; ;
The; “Toy SymiJiouy,” trained 
and conducted by Mrs. D. K. Crof­
ton, was exceptionally good. ;V:
Mrs. R. Rush and Mrs. Colin; 
Mouat acted, throughout the eve-' 
ning, ns accompanists. ;
The skit nnd men’s cliorus, “Tlie 
(Siegfried Line,” hrouglit the eve­
ning to a hilarious close.
W. Hague dovis(,(d and installod 
nil the lovuly lighting otI'ci:t.‘> and 
acted as stage eluetrieian for the 
evening. ■:
Supper was served by the I.O. 
D,I3. under the cnnvenei'Hliii) of 
Mrs. Jack Abbott,
The inontlil).' viieetiiip: of the above- 
firancli will In* held mi Monday 
nest, Jen, Kill, in Hie Orange llnll, 
Siiirniciiton, lit 8 p.m. nu;'irie.*’;s of 
vilel iui|i(ir1aii(-'e:; is l(i lie illkeui'ired 
and a full al-leiiiianee is |•e(juel)l(-‘ll.
.M't.er disiKisa] of the business 
Sydmjv Pieklefi will give, a leeUire 
illnsi-vated by liuitel'ii slides en­
titled "Flying Over Egypt,”
Ualioiis UK iiiaial, iileiise!
(Ill New Yeiir’K Day a seveii- 
jiiiiiad :oiii« was lioi'ii to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Stephen Ariih'rson, of Vie- 
liiiia, at lieH Haveii Hospital, 
,Mi’h. Andersonaviik formerly Miss 
Irene, Tutti! (if Hldney.
The (piarieriy eiiinimiiihiii .sery- 
iee will lie- belli in ,Sontli .Saniiiijb 
Fnitefl (Uinreh iit 11 :lfi a.rii.;and 
at St. Panl’.s United at TJid on, 
Sunday, dan. 7tli. ■
Bay to .Sidney Avenue, .Sidney, 
liet.weeii Se(.'ond and Third .Street,' 
next the SidiK'y OosiK'lHall.
New Year liolidayu at her home 
liere.
Mins B(,il!a Craig, wlio visited 
(iver the iiolidays With her aiater, 
i\lrs, Koywortli, ('irarnl k'nihs, and 
,\vitli li('r lairenlH here, left at the 
end of the \y(*ek in teach at Kani- 
loo'pH.;
Mrs, MiicAnlay, Bazan Avenue, 
Kidney, had a surprise visit from 
Mr. and Mrs Lnmfiton, old eastern 
Daniidu friends from Three Rivers, 




jMr. and Mrs, J. M. Law.son, 
Mendliiiidii. I’atricia Bay, are via- 
iliiig in Powell River witli llielv 
son and danghtiir-in-law, Mr, ami 
Mrs, -lohii LawHon.
Mr, Jami's Liiid.say ,an(i :Miss 
A'erna I’aliiier of Victoria 
guests (,if .Mr. and Mrs,
Storey, Beacon Avenue, aver the 
Cliristinas and New Year holiday.
Browiiiea Enjoyed 
Christmas Parly
The local l llli l.tt.D.E. Bruwnto 
Pack enjoyed n Oiiristinas inirty 
Friday afiernoon. Dec, 29lli. in 
the Guide and .Scant Hall,
The Ilrownles staged an Im­
promptu enierliiinment with songs, 
music and ilanCH, Games and 
fonv|iet)th,ms were playciL
ItwfreiduvienitB were; Ai'rved ho- 
fore (lie Brownies left for home.
Play will got under way iirompHy 
at 8 o'clock at the North .Saatiicli 
iSci vici.i l,lull Hall, .tlillh Ruad, on 
Tlnirsday, Jan. 4th, for tlo' bridge 
tonrniiment which i.s in in'ogre.ss. 
Ti((‘('(, ti.jit I,,, vv C'cl„.‘ fill* tihcli .ii'i.e,, 
of tiioevening, and anyone wiide 
ing to have aii evi-ning Af hridge
i" iav’ili.fl to do ‘ill pviivided itiey 
(•(>ni(, (,'itli llodi' tnide toiidi‘ (ip 
1‘roceeilK, iilinvii all e.Npen'-ei!, go 
to lie.' Red (.triie.H, See <,,’enung 
Event',, for flirt tier del a die
It i.s hoped that a largo irnmlu'i' 
of local re.'iident4 will i>lan t,o at­
tend n >-’(oiml movie program t.o he 
given ill tiio lounge at Rest Haven 
on Mondny, Jan, ir»|h, eommone- 
iag at V ii.nn, by Hie British
Mr. Roy Bowidt liaa returned (o 
duty lit Shawnigan Liiki; School, 
he and Mrs. Bowett spent most of 
Hie Ghraitnuis holiday;! with Mr. 
and Mr-t, T S. Iloweit, Rest Havon,
\iv,, p.'iioi Forof.nm’ under
.SATURDAY NIGHT
As iisiH'd tlie weekly Salun'day
the direction of Mr. Pierce, a rcfi- 
resentative df this Well known 
caininm),', It will nifj rememhered, 
Halt, a similar jirogram giveii t>,v 
tin- same (‘(laipaiiy was enjoyed 
last year,
M;‘, '.ml Mr- AV .1. VVakefield, 
Third .Stri'ct, iaive returned home 
afler viidting for a month in Win- 
niiieg with relativcH ami friemlH,
Mr. and Mrs. Bnh Lane nnd 
family have removed from Patricia
Mr;-.. McQm’cii and i-mall dangli- 
ter Hnrharn and Mr. .Sherman 
York, Vmiciniver, came oyer for
the Hi'own-idai'sliitll wiKlding. ,
.Mr. and Mrs. (iordon Hill of 
Vaneonver H|ient CliviHtmmi and Hm
Ipdidays vvirh Airs, Hnl a |iareni.M, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W, Alder, Den'p Cove, 
They returned mi .Satnrdiiy, ■
Mi, am! Mr;', IL.mry Rankin of 
Victoria visited for a few dayH 
over Christrims at the home,of Mr, 
and .Mrs, R. H. Hill.
'J’lie .SconLs hold u party for thb 
GuidoH on Tliuraday evening, with 
gnmnH ami enmpotitiona hoing no 
well enjoyed tliat at breaking up 
time, lOdlO, no one wanted to go 
home,;, ’ ,, , '
'I’he atl'nir wim a great miecewH 
and evi'ryone enjoyed the evening.
Saturday evening at iho regular GANGES, Jan. 3.--A quiet wed.: 
meeting the hoys naked their (Inda ,||ng wim eohdirnted at .St. Mark’ll 
orjmmiwed a dad for the evening Cliurcli, Central ' Settlement, Halt 
to attend a Thun feed and cocoa." Hprlng Iidand, TIinrHilay, Dec. ; 
triio llfth divlHion team »>f Hie The (lads took part in the Scout 2Bth, when at 1, p.m, the Rev. 0, :
Noi'tli Saanich Badminton Cluir work and eompetitionH. The dadii H. Popham, vicar oi’ the parish,
jilayed a league niiilcii last Tlnirs- made a good showing and would united in marriage AgmiH Beatrice,
in were day evening on home eonrts when fioon he aide to pasH their tender* duiigliter (if ,W. 13.’ McFaddoh, 'of
, J, B. tlu! team from the Willows, Vic- V foot teKts, ^
We would like to HOo the parontH iHorid Hedger, of Fnlford Harbour:
oftenor at the tneelingtil The hrido, who was given away
.Seoul Kelvin Slater paimed hia by litir father, wore n travolling 
second chiHS li'stH and received hi'* milt of hlack and white with niatch- 
hadgo', Second Brian Banl Ids ciiti* 
zeimhip badge( Ihitrol I.eader Gor­
don Moimce his fireman’s badge, 
nnd Patrol Lender Ted Forhes his 
Grade A All Round Cord.
I'roop Leiuler JiimeK John ban 
Tciiclier.') and pupiliii Hiroughont luriied in a map of the ,Saanich
l„m,. (la,(ran, ami lae Gulf hdamh. Pcnmmla which is ft grriH credit,
It) Hkmi' vi*,riouH hIihUoh *** lihn. It in comploti* in nil no-
at iiclimd today, Wednesday, Jan, Ltila and ia a V(«ry fine .joh Indeed,
.'trd after eiHoviiig a long vnen- T.ongratiihitiona, JaiueiH
Holt for Hm Christmas and : New Beeru joined ti« a Hucrutt If yon; pro breaking thii »pe(nl
Year holidayu was i»onfed to the Bull Doga. liiuU, don't hhune tlie eonatahln
All thmm who intend to try for for you. ;
tcUMa, ennn.' out.; 
draw,
The acorn was a
The Jammry meeting of tlie 
Allies' Chapter, I.O.D.E., will lie 
hold dll Thursday, Jan, fitli, in St, 
Angmiline's Hidl, Deep Cove. Ah 
Hiln is the annual imniinaHon.H 
nmeling all memlmiK are urged lo 
he iireaciit,
i ::
ing iiecoi Horie.s. The nmtronof 
honor wan Mrs. Earl Howard, and 
the best man Earl Howard,
Fidlowiag Hm wedding, a 'rccep- 
Hon took place at the family homo.
In the afternoon Mr, ajid Mra. 
Hedger lefl for a honeynwron on 
llic inaUdand, aficr “.vldch they 
will maVe their home at North Salt
Spring.
Miss Agnes Craig iifui returned 
to Vielovia after lipendlng the
Air. and Mrs, A. ,S. Aylwin and their patlifimler'H ! badge munt get: 
two children, of Patricia Bay, have b, map by the end of the
relunmd home after upending a wt-ek,
few dayrt with Mrs. Aylwln’s fdati'r, Oa Saturday nfterndon tho Cuba 
Airs. Victor Slmles, at Central Set- bad bun feed. Games wero played 
tlomenl, .Salt Spring IhIuiuI, and a lot of keen competitiouM were
(PleiiM turn to Pag# Two) mn oif. Cub Iimtruetor Arthur
Pernoiiaiity is self 
under self control.
knowledge
Solmlefiehl ran the gamoa.
Cnba! Don’t forget your model, 
:for,'noxt'Week;I'
:-hi I'.Ci'-.’ '-t','. i,.' ,1',’ . Si',
SAANiCH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands lleview and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor. 
Telephones—Sidney: Oflice, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) : $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriara, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature. 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, January 3, 1940
CANADA^S FIRST WAR LOAN
Ottawa’s announcement that preparations are under way
for Canada’s first war loan, now scheduled to make its 
appearance during the first ciiiarter of 1940, is good news 
inasmuch as it will provide the rank and file of Canadians
their first direct contribution 
to Canada’s war effort. The backbone of Canada’s partici­
pation in this war will be financial because of the vast 
amount of foodstuffs, materials and military supplies that 
: will be required from this country. True, much of these ma- 
, . ^ be paid for by the Allies, but some of the British
purchases in this country will have to be financed by Can­
ada, and Canada’s own program will be extensive. It seems 
least 40 percent of the national income 
will be required in the next year to meet the cost of war 
and the other expenditures of all governments in Canada 
and to finance British purchases here.
Canada has come a; long w'ay since the last war in
of the Dominion now on active service, both in Canada and 
especially overseas.
“These activities,’’ Mr. Walker said, "are being pro­
vided on a strictly non-profit making basis. They include 
a comprehensive education program which will make it 
possible for members of the forces to continue in a large 
measure their studies so that they will not be deprived of 
the elements of culture, practical training and character 
building to fit them for their retuxm to civilian life.’’ This 
work, he said, is being carried out in collaboration with the 
Canadian Association for Adult Education.
The Canadian Legion War Services is also providing 
special facilities to assist the man under arms in their per­
sonal and home problems. In addition, an extensive enter­
tainment, recreation and sports program is in operation 
which, together with the establishment of recreation huts 
and leave centres, it being extended to England and France, 
including actual theatres of war.
“Experience has taught us,’’ Mr. Walker said, “that 
the hardships, deprivations and sufferings of war can im­
poverish nations for generations to come unless far-sighted 
action is taken. It is to lessen these hardships and depri­
vations to which our young men will be subjected in the 
pi'esent conflict that the members of the Canadian Legion 
have pledged themselves in a common effort. Phy.sical 
incapacities and age make many of the old Canadian Corps 
men unacceptable for active service again, but they feel it 
is their duty as w'ell as their indisputable right to provide for 
the needs of their younger comrades who have answered 
the new call. The Legion feels confident that in this volun­
tary woi'k, which is of such vital importance to the future 
of the Dominion, it will have the generous support of the 
Canadian people.”
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Vi.;
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
SAANICHTON BAY BASE?
Lynn Valley Peaches—2 tins ............................... 27c
Pineapple, sliced or cubes—2 tins ................ ......19c
Prunes, family size—3 lbs. ............... ....... ............ 25c
Evaporated Apricots—2 lbs......................................45c
Pure Gooseberry Jam—-4-lb. tins .........................43c
Marmalade—2-lb. jars ........................ ..................23c
Local Notes and Personals
(Continued from Page One) 
Mrs. E. S. Wilson, Marine Drive, 
is spending a couple of weeks in 
Vancouver.
annual meeting of the Sidney 
Centre will be held on Friday eve­
ning, Jan. 5th, in the Guide and 
Scout Hall.
The annual meeting of the Fire­
men’s Benefit Association will be 
held in Wesley Hall, Sidney, Tues­
day, Dec. 16th, at 8 p.m. All 
members, directors and associate 
directors appointed by various lo­
cal organizations are requested to 
please keep the date open and 




Sir:—The training of air pilots 
and craftsmen is acknowledged to 
be one of Canada’s major contri­
butions to the prosecution of the 
war. Victoria is named as the 
headquarters of the Western Com­
mand, R.C.A.F., and as such is 
vitally concerned with the success 
of the program now being organ­
ized.
It would hardly be feasible to 
maintain a flying school at an 
established air base .such as Pa­
tricia Bay. Consequently the 
authorities are faced with the im­
mediate .selection of a suitable 
training field. Witli this in mind 
may 1 make tlie following iioint.s 
in favor of the property adjoining 
tlie Lslitnd View Bench.
In the first place, this proiierly 
is already largely controlled by the 
Federal Government. It is witliin 
easy roach of Victoria liy an ex­
cellent road, and entrance lo the 
projierty would be simple for the 
abandoned C.N.K. grade lies 
ready.
Added to tliuse advantages is 
the ease of construction. It is a 
naturally level area and could be 
converted into a flying field with 
the minimum of expense. One of 
the chief objections to aircraft 
operations in a .settled area is the 
noise. This would be offset liy’ the 
fact that the jdanes wonlil take 
off and return over the sea.
Tlie waters of Saanicliton Bay 
are sheltered and ideal as a sea­
plane base, while a natural lagoon 
ofi’ers perfect protection for a 
large number of machines. The 
C.N.R. grade, previously mention­
ed, would afford a direct communi­
cation with Patricia Bay, a valu­
able asset, should Vancouver Island 
become the theatre of war.
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Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
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EiNJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets u.siially suggest .SPECIAL MEAL.S!
'I'heii try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!









The last point is one which ap-. 
peals to, every citizen, though it
, , • may not weigh .so; heavily’with the
■ fi 1 4- fi Tfi • -i.-" -4.1fred Gatenby has return- f piesentatipn of St. John Am- miptary authorities. At the con-
developmg a fiscal system Ol equality in citizenship and its ed to his home at Abbotsford after , elusion ofy^ the construc-
responsibilities. As announced in the first war spending the Christmas and New fi ^ce .Tuesday night, Jah. 2nd, in would be far fromWasted . . . :
: n-; =hiiflg-afi in be f Qv beWo AoAb i Hi u Year holidays in Sidney with his ' /v ^rst it would be converted to cbmnier- r
y : quqget, tnis waijrin as lai asWanadavis concerned, will be ; a tit - , Ab t t o ^ ■ aid class at Keating. ; - . , - i ; ,.v ; . , a, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gaten- ^ ^ i- : afloriding , shelter forv
; , nnatlCed as lai as pi acticablc on a. pay as you go” basis, by. Queen’s Avenue. George L. Baal, president of the pleasure craft in the winter and a
and paid for by all on the general basis of ability to pay. Word was received last^^^ Si^ey Centre. ma^ the pr^en- Trecreation centre in the sunimer.-
It would oe impossible to ta.x for the entire cost of swing- ^ class to join
ing the program into action without tending to hamper o'cc^ ^lgtii^^^^^ss
initiative, lessen efficiency anil retard the expansion of pro- Arthura Morrison, of the staff of
duction and national income. Tax revenues, therefore, 
must be supplemented through borrowing by means of 
domestic bond flotations.
may, too, be taken for granted that there will be no 
“tax free” bonds in this war, that will gravitate to a few 
i ^ to minimize their income taxes.
Nor will there be any duplication of the abnormal profits 
from \yar materials witnessed during the last war. The 
safeguard against this is tlie Exces.s Profits Tax, enacted 
y j at the special war session of the Canadian Parliament
It is indicated that the forthcoming war loan will have 
bonds as low as 5pj50 in denomination, and it is the hope
Finance, lion, j. L, Ralston, K.C., that 
will become a creditor to the Canadian 
y ; Governmentthrough his or her ownership of a Government 
bond. A creditor relatlon.sliip of every citizen with hi.s 
government is an us.suramu! ol’ good government and of 
good citizenship.
Condition.s in Canada ofi’er propitiou.s eircumstanees 
; ' ^ War orders and the large
y imiirie wheat (mop are beginning to have their efi’ect in 
(SxpniHling bu.sino.ss activity. ICniployinent i.s inereu.sing, and 
; the physiciil volume of businiiBs, as niensured by the Domin- 
y ion Bureau of Statisties indieeH, is approaching an all-time 
peak. With the int-reased activity generally in the business 
world and promiK(( of its opuiiiiunnce, the first war loan can 
y Ije expected to meet a ready reception.
the Sidney Experimental Station, 
is a daughter.
on passing. He also gave an out­
line of the order of St. John since
.,:'‘y ;s: a. ALLisoN.y
2821 Blackwood Avenue,
Victoria, B.C.i' * i ■ i
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES'; y
We have some Exceptiohally Good Buys NOW!
Office: yBea cohyAvenufe y>
:’PH6nET20:;:g''h'v''^:'^ SIDNEY, B.G.
Mr. S. K. Halseth has returned 
home from the .Tubilee Ho.spital, 
Victoria, and is jirogressing favor­
ably after a recent operation.
The Sidney unit of the B.C. 
Women’s Club will meet in the 
Sidney School on Tuesday, Jan. 
12th, at 8 p.m.
its inception in the tenth centui’y.
Freeman King, instructor of the 
class was presented with a gift by 
the class members in appreciation 
of his services.
Refreshments were served by 
the lady members of the class.
FIRE WORK LOSS
Congratiilations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ilafer of East Sa:mich 
Road, Keating, on the birth of a 
daugliter at St. Jo.soph’s Hospital, 




The .senior branch of the Wo- 
man’.s Auxiliary of St. Andrew's 
and Holy Trinity rinirehes will 
meet in the parish hall, Second 
Street, on Wednesday aftornoon, 
Jua mth q a’,•lack.
Word luiH been ri'eeived liy Mr. 
and Mrs. ,1. II. .Sniethurst, F.asL 
Road, of their sun Howard, who 
left here a year ago for England 
to join the Royal Air Force. Ilow- 
anl has just iiassed the exainitm- 
tions for first class miH'tinidc and 
writes Ids parenls that he liki's the 
life ov(>r tlu're.
'.■■y •
, A reminder to idl tliose interest­
ed in St. ,lehn Amhnhuiee Assoida- 
tion work in the district tlmt tlie
“I REALLY MUST ANSWER 
THOSE LETTERS THIS 
WEEKEND!” . . .
Siillabli. STATIONERY?
I-’ADS, ....y;.... ,15c
ENVELOPES  ........ „ ,U)c
BOXED, np to .  .......$1.00
The Gift Shoppe
(Uosfi MiitthewH)
Third Street ——■ Sidmoy, B.C.
The following is a brief summary 
of business conditions throughout 
the province of British Colnnibia, 
issued by the Bunk of Montreal:
“Coiiliiined mild and wot 
weatVier has Interfered with the 
sale of winter merchandise and re­
tail hnsiiiess has lieen quiet, Al­
though Gliristmas trade for a time 
was slow, later report.s iiidieate a 
lietter demand and it is iintieipated 
liiat the volnnu! will eompare fav- 
evaldy witli that of P.RIH. Cnllee- 
tiuii.s eoiitiiiiie fair to good. Enm- 
hermills and logging eamps con- 
Hiine aelive, hut excessive rains 
liave liatiipered woods oiieralions. 
Pulp and |iaper mills are Inisy, 
lUetalliferuiiH niiiiing Is well inain- 
taiiied liiKl eiinl pnidnctirnr is In 
Idglier figures tlian tliose of a year 
ago, Salmon canneries are elosod 
and the paelf, totajliiig 1,5211,515 
eases, Is 10.SC lielow the (iiit]nit 
for 19I1K. Although export applo 
sliipirients have been held nii, grow­
ers antieipali* that the total crop 
will evenitmlly ho Hold, Milk iiro- 
dneei'H in the Fraser Valley are re­
ceiving 117 celilH per pound of 
hiitterfat net, agaiiiHt 25 cenls 
three months ago. IJveHtock aro 
winltiring well on the ranges and 
feed is plentiful.”
Sir:— Your issue of December 
20th contains a lengthy article re­
porting various activities of the 
Sidney Busino.ssmeii’s Association, 
including interesting data relating 
to the Volniiteor Fire Brigade.
It is noted Unit a certain firm 
sent a cash donation to the Brigade 
for services l•elldero(l and that a 
portion of the money was paid to 
Brigade members to compensate 
them for work loss oecasiuned by 
their .ittencluncc .il the fire (the 
black face type is iivine).
That employers of latior should 
deduct wages or time of omiiloyees 
serving Hie eommnnity in ‘'Uch I'l 
useful ns well as laudable capacity 
seems (0 me iiieredible.
Tu ...i;, '.III' li ,i, t, .i .i.il•
de|,durable lack of civic spirit ciil- 
enlnted to iiiipede progress and 
strangle that keen interi'st. wliich 
normally motivates the voluiil.eer.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C ;
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails—- Paints, Vapiiishes, Entinveis
Our Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Milrhell: tlO-Y NIGHT IWT Mr. Ander,son: I52-Y
GAVEN .1, 'I'URNBUl.l,, 
East Uoail,
Sidney, 11.G.
OTTAWA, Jnn. 3.—A national appeal for $500,000 to be 
UHod oxchisivoly for wolfarc work on bohalf of Canada's 
, figbtlnj,r inon wi!) be made lii Fobrimry, Alex. Walker, of 
Caljfnry, iictiiijr Dominion preaidont of tlio Canadian LcMdon, 
aiiBouncod hero today.
Ihc ajilical .Ij being (niidc., b,y Tlie Legie<('*’i holi.siiUary - 
wartime undGrlnkintr, Canadian Legion War Sin’viees, Tm;., 
under authority of thu War Charities Act, and Is being spon- 
Koiod anti supiun led by tlai 1,400 liranchtsa of tliu parent 
organization throughout Caiindtu The inoney is required,
^ Mr. Walker stated, to (Hiiilde th(L to extend its
important netivitieH among the naval, land and air forces
I Notepaper Special. . .
100 sheets of good wliltti bond paper, size 
5V<j! X B>/u, Huitablo for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match
(or, 1.50 .Jn.etfi and 50 eavulopca), ivllli yoni 
.............................................. tillname and address printed on boUi, and the 




Terms; Cash witli the order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
wvw^JWi^)vv^AVwvwwwvwyvvw^^ .
Eililui''M Nulc: The lii'e I'cfei'ceii 
tu wa.s an iiiiiif<unl. uiic (hiit ItiKletl 
1 I h(iiirn,hefo'rc lieing exHiignliihetl 
eiiHrely, It SVim Oil Hie uhl itile.of 
the Siilney Unofiii|,i: vV I'lipcc Go, 
anil ipfiaceiit iii’ojh'i'ty iiml i.'ovoi'eil, 
Kevcciil iiereH. (ihl oil iiiiil tar viite 
mill tar nmr oil .salui‘iit(*il gcoiimf 
iii’oiiml tiiime, loget iiei' wll h im • 
llieime qniiiititien of ileime liliiek 
Huioke, miiile it very iliHU’iill, to 
cxUiigniHli the fiercirhlaze. 'After 
it wiui I'eiili'zcilHint Huveriil honi'.t 
would be nopilred |,e alisointely ex- 
tiiignish the ili'o the eoinimny, now 
loeiiteil 111 F.iupiininlt, wiiK reiiched, 
hy lung distance 'pliune mid olli- 
cIiiIh were wiou on the Hcene mid 
agreed to coiiiiienrate the brigade 
boyn if they would sl/iek at their 
poalH until the IlmiicK wore put out 
eiitindy. Mr, Tnrulinll’H puiiit in 
one tlmt poHHlIdy iiecda due con- 
Hidcraliuti udno’e one emulovcr hie-i 
HoviTid memhera of Hie volniitoer 
the brigmie on the jiny roll. Dur­
ing the five yeiirfi thlH brigmlo hilH 
In eii i 14UI.leoiiug l iieie have h'M'U 
over DO fireH, iiu'liidiug 17 er IS 
hnsh mid gra,Ha tlrea •r-- and ,lu ii 
. uniiihcr of caia.'H ^»U(dllv^^l lum hoeii 
illtcrfered with cuimidei’Uldy h,v 
the uttetidmu'e of emiiloyee!i that 
lire memhera of the vnhiuteer fire 
brigmie. JunI wliere the line 
rhmdd he drawn aceuia to un a very 
difficult thing to any.
'ilS^
Low cost — high efficiency 
Your Choice
15, 25, 40, 60, 75, 100 Watt
inside frosted bulbs 20c each
Larger sizes al iiro|)orlioiialely low cosl
B. C. ELECTRIC
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Classified Ads
cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number \vill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
. J Office niay be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of for%yarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
Classified Ads may be sent in or telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
GARDNER’S GAR.AGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
A
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re- 
v'iew, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Simons all metal bed 
and spring, $S.U0, with mattros.s 
if desired. .Mrs. McIntyre, ’phone 
Sidney 27 or 2,S.
'l(e«Sj&wSji;MSpev»5f-sUlJeuSj-e
ANGLICAN
First Sunday After The Epiphany
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even- 
•song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
11 a.m.. Litany and Holy Commun­
ion.
RUBBER ST.A.Ml^.S—We can give 
.you rapid service in many de- 
•signs of rubber .stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Tuesday, January 9th
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:20., Holy Communion.
Wednesday, January 10th
.St. Andrew's, Sidney....8 p.m..
Intercession.
WANTED - (loiniianiun help. 
Telephone Siiliiev 50,
Thursday, January 11th
St. Aiidre-w’.s, Sidney — 10:30 
a.m.. Holy Communion.
CANVAS .SIGN.S — “No Shooting 
or Trespas.sing. etc.’’ These are 
very durable, host for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Tlie signs are 
approximately 1 8 inches long by 
nine indies in depth. Review. 
Sidney, B.C.
Friday, January 12tb 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
p.m.. Intercession.
FOR REhIT—Any length of time, 
“Belleville,’’ Experimental Sta­
tion Hill. Fully modern furn­
ished bungalow. Suitable three 
adults. Abundant supply of 
water. Apply Mrs. C. C. Castle, 
931 McClure Street, Victoria, 
or ’phone Sidney 101-R.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s—11 a.m.. Matins and 
Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fuiford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Ganges—7 :30 p.m.. Evensong.
COMMERCIAL PRINTINGWe 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, January 7th 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Port Street, Victoria.
BAAL’S BRONCHITIS Remedy is 
guaranteed to relieve stubborn 
coughs and;bronchitis. 65c per 
; 5-oz. bottle mailed to any part 
of B.C. Baal’s Drug .Store —- 
/ ’Phone Sidney 42-L. ;
■ PEDIGREE FORMS -— Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper*, size 8 % X 11 inches 
■ 7 -^12 forV25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
, for 7 $1, postpaid. Review, Sid- 
7L,:;7ney,"-B.C.'"7 ;
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­





/ E Good selec-.
Lion of Glass and Chinaware. 
ilndian Srveaters, Souvenirs. 
Your inspection invited. Ideal 
Exchange, Sidney.
Friday, January Stli 
FULFORD— 7





Repairs. Thone Sidney 66. D, 
Craig, Sidney.
Sunday, January 7th 
FULFORD—
At 9:00.
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.76 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3,75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, 'phone Sidney 
ll-M, 7,
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad.
\
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, fiVj X 8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c, This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 











At 10 :30 a.in.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN­
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday, January 7th 
Sunday School-- 2:46 p.m.
MASON’S EX C H A N G E—PI u n i h er 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
Iciiuis. WINDOW GLASS. New 
uud used jiipe and fittings. 
’Phono Sidney 109.
DOLLAR SPEGIAI. IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5Vj x 8Vi 
im;h(‘.s and 100 envolupes (or 
150 slu'ets and 50 envelopes). 
Good honil |inper. Name and 
a<ldre.sH, up to four lines, iirint- 
ed on liotli, IniHinesH or personal. 
Sheets inadenp into a neat pad 
with unilerlines aial Idotter. 




Sunday Scliool and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m,
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welconui.
Prayer nnd lninistr^^ meeting 
mifl) Wedne,«da.v at 8 inin.
'I'lie Rev, Daniel Walker of Vic- 
forin will H)aud< eaeli Tluirsday 
evening in Hie Sidney GohiioI llnll 
at H o'eloek,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Subscri be Today
Snnnich Peninsuin nnd Gulf 
I»Innd» Ruviuw
Only $ I Per Year I
SEVENTH- DAY 
ADVENTIST 









visit to their property at Beaver 
Point.
One cent per word per issue.] 
Minimum charge 25c.
Mrs. E. Maude of Mayne Island 
arri\’ed on Christmas morning to 
visit her son and daughter-in-law, 
Captain and Mrs. George Maude, 
over the Christmas holidays.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
The dance which took place on 
Friday evening, Dec. 22nd, at the 
Fuiford Community Hall, organiz­
ed by the Fuiford Athletic Club, 
was well attended and enjoyed by 
all present.
Mrs. Mitchell Sillick and her 
two children, of Ladner, B.C., are 
visiting Mrs. Sillick’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Stevens, Beaver Point, over the 
Christmas and New Year holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reynolds and 
family, Robert and Arlene, re­
turned home on Thursday after 
spending a week in Victoria where
they were the guests of Mrs, Reyn­
olds’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Patrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stevens 
spent a few days in Victoria last 
week.
Mr. Frank Reynolds has return­
ed home to Beaver Point after a 
few days’ visit to Seattle, where 
he spent tho Christmas holiday 
with his sister, Mrs. H. Campbell.
Master Gordon Cudmore, who 
was a patient during the Christ­
mas weekend at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, has returned 
home to Fuiford.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McLennan 
and daughter Beverley returned 
home to Cowichan Lake on Satur­
day after spending a few days’
Men^s Suits 
mi Overcoats
BRIDGE — Thursday, Jan. 4Hi — 
continuing Hie winter series at 
tile North Saanich Service Club 
Hall. iMills Road, .Starts at 8 
Ii.m. lu-omptly. Prize for liigh 
score. Refre.shments. Admis­
sion 25c. Proceeds to Red Cross.
Itliss Allison Maude, pupil at the 
Queen Margaret School in Vic­
toria, is spending her Christmas 
and New Vear liolidays with her 
parent.s at Fuiford.
tendance of young people. The 
proceeds went to the hall funds.
Fashionable .styles, perfect tailoring, reliable ma­
terials. The great reductions make them values 
of unusual interest. Purchasers may buy on our 
BUDGET PLAN—one-third down, balance in two 
equal monthly payments.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100 100 MEN’S OVERCOATS
S-LTUR1 ).-VY. Jan. t!—North Saa­
nich .Service Club 500 card party 
-Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Ihuiciiig 19 to midnight, 15c.
Mr. Hedley Bowo'.s of N'ictoria 
reiui'ned to Victoi-ia after si)end- 
ing Gliristmas on the island, a 




Former Prices to $35.00. Sale Price. »19.75
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in Hiis column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­




Mr. and Mrs. Steve Little and 
daughter Marilyn liave returned 
home to Port Alberni after spend­
ing tlie Christmas holidays on the 
island. They were the guests of 
Mrs. Little’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliarlie Gardiner, Cranberry dis­
trict.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplie*
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
111 t,hi.s group you have a large range to choose 
from. Different weights from light to heavy. All 
tailored from fhie.st imported wool cloth.s--
“Rodex” Tweeds, “Harris” Tweeds, Velours 
and Heavy Blue Meltons
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
“7'he Islanders’ Home In Victoria’’ 
MODER.ATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Stewart and 
family, Ella and John, of Beaver 
Point, returned home on Tuesday 
after spending Christmas with Mr. 
Stewart’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stewart, 
of Victoria.
Mrs. Peter O’Flynn returned 
home to Fuiford on Thursday after 
spending a few days’ visit to Van­
couver.
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.
East Saanich Road, at
SAANICHTON
W* Telephone Keating 67
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Isherwood 
and son Madison have returned 
home to Port Alberni after spend­
ing the Christmas holidays with 
Mrs. Isherwood’s mother, Mrs. W. 
Cearley, at Fuiford.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrunients 
and Sterilizers ;
7,7''7;''SIDNEY'---—----------:A.C.-''7'77'v
Mrs. Dora Johnson and son, Mr. 
Freddy Johnson, have returned 
home to Victoria after sjiending a 
few days at Christmas time with 
Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .John Rogers,; Cranberry 
iMarsh.. '.J/ /:■
It 'At
A. W: HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
/ Mr. J; O. Nelson and t>on How- 7 
ard,, have returned from Victoria, 
wliere they/haye been visiting for 
a; few days during* Christmas time 
with Mi'S. Nelson’s mother, Mrs. 
Cudmore; Mrs. Nelson and : her 
other children; will: remain for a 
few days longer.
'’PHONE 69 - SIDNEY, B.G. PENDER ISLAND
^VJVWVVWJWJWVVWVJW
WATCHMAKER
Miss E. Hamilton spent the 
weekend with her parents, return- 
ing to Mayne Tuesday,
I Repair Watchft.s and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichtbn,
Mr. Dobie, sr., Victoria, is spend­
ing a holiday on Pender.
Mrs. Erickson and two small 
sons have returned to their homo 
in Vancouver,
DOMINION HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ross have re­




Atmo.sphoro of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Win. J. Clark ------ ——- Manager
Miss Hilda Logan and Mr. H, 
Logan spent a week in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Keillor have re­
turned borne after speudng Chvist- 
niii.s with ihoii' diuigliler, Mrs. Pew, 
and family,
.HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS - WATER — on/ 
f,’-ity Prices on Groceries 
EWr COTTAGES FOR RENT -Vll
.Mr and Mrs F. BIntcliford and 
Hninll daugliter Barbara are visit­
ing with Mr.s. Blalchford, sr.
Mi‘SHr.s. Bill and Dave Falconer 
liave returned to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mr.s. Newnliam are vis­
iting witli Mrs. PliolpH, sr,
31. (UnrHi S>m\
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Mr, Bill Corliett lias roturiKMl 
iiome after a week .spent in Vic­
toria.
Siiiulfty, Jiinuaty 7ll«
■ , ‘‘GOD’’ will* be Hie AulifeeLmf 
the I.e.sHon-SeiMVioa in all Cluirelies 
of Clirist, Seieiitist, on .Sunday.
Tlie Golden Text is; "Ye sliall 
know Hint 1 am in tlie midst of 
Isriiel, antj tliat I am (lie Lord your 
God, and nuMo else" (Joel 2: 27).
Ainoiig tile eitatlons wliieli eoin- 
pi’ise tlie Lesson-Sernion will lie 
seleoHoas from tlie Biliie:
'I’he De.sHon*,Sermon also in- 
eludes the following passage from 
Hie ClirisHan .Science texHiook, 
"Science and Healtli witli Key to 
Hie .Seriiitures" liy Mary Baker 
Eddy: "TIuk text in Hie Imok of 
I'lcclesifif'tes conveyit Hu* ChrisHnu 
.Science Hioaglit, eHinudnlly wlien 
the word duty, wliieli is not in Hie 
eriglnnl, is oiniHerl! 'Let us hear 
Hie couclusion of the whole ivmt- 
(fi , Fi'Oi' Gull, and keep He. eoia- 
uuindmenls! for l.hi,‘t is the whole 
duty of man,’ In other words; 
Ia*t ufi hoar the conclusion of tho 
Mdirttiy Af irian in ffir' !msg<' and 
likeness. Dlvitie Love is infinilev 
Tlierefore nil Hist really a.xists is 
in and of God, nnd manifeHts IHs 
love."
I'eisenal aUeriHoti given every call 
"Supoilur FMiinrikl Service"
Corner Quadra ami Broughton Sts.
sit (fiirist Cliiirch Cathoilrnl 
'Phone G SSI 2 Day or Night
Mr. Mark Riclmrdson lutf} re- 
tuiTied to Vaneouver after .sinmd- 
ing the Christmas liollday here.
Mrs. Sutcliff Im.s returned to 
lier liome in Vuticouver after 
spending Cjiristmas witli lier 




Mr, Jack Craddock is speadlag 
a holiday at his home hero.
On the occfoiion of New Ymir, we 
enjoy the npporlunity In llinnk our 
ciiitomor*, our tiinplnyeo» luul our 
nci|{liliorii in liiiH conimunity for 
the plnntiuro wo fool in living nnd 
worUintf with llltom. In npprocinlinn 
wo td«d(s« ourmdvoii to continuii to 
uphold tlio liinh ttnndnrdn nnd huii- 
lumii (II inciidoK ol tho Cnnndinii 
wny of lifo.
Mrs, McIntyre imd daughter 
Audrey have returned to tlioir 
liome in Vancouver.
]\Ir. mid Mrs, Tom Crawley and 
small sou liave gone (e Vancou­
ver,
Mr. Jack Falconer lias alfie goau 
le Vaneouver.
Mr, F. SymcH and Miss K, Syrnos 
Imve returned to tlieir lionio liere.
A .jolly (lance was ladd in the 
i’ort Wasliingion llnll Monday eve­






'Phone 28 BIDNEV, B.G.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ----— Sidney, B.C.
Styles include slip-on, Raglans, double hrea.sted 
and lancy hacks. Latest shades and patterns. 
Some ultra good value.s in sale selection.
—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
M.)KEy,,Yrmcou\x'r lYcdiicaJay, January .*», ,1040
are a subscriber
and your subscription is not 
in'advance,
I » ! A
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, But several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
Look at the Label oh
Your Paper
If it reads JAN. 1, 1940, or a previous date, 
then your subscription is due and paj













Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-11
Dr. E. M. Sutherland of Victoria 
returned liome on Saturday after 
a few days’ visit to Ganges, the 
guest of Major and Mrs. F. C. 
Turner.
C 1 G
‘^TKi p«r«tt fofiB Im wklcK 
lobfttco c*M sm»Vtd '
ISTER’ “ '
DRY GOODS STORE
‘ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
January, 1943
s s Mrs. Peter Brodie arrived last week from Vancouver and is the guest, for an indeiinite visit, of her mother, I\Irs. S. P. Beech, of Gang'cs.
Finds llic LiUlc Store willi a Large Stock!
It’s just inlll<l.'--^ibl<» to get below the pricc.s plainly marked 
upon each article we offer
YOUR Vi.SlT IVII.L KFPAV ANY EFFORT MADE TO 
REACH US DURING THIS .MONTH
See Our
HOSiERY, UNDERWEAR, WOOLLEN GOODS, 
OVERALLS AND DRESSES
Mr. aiuCMrs. Aylwin of Patricia 
Bay, accompanied by their two 
children, returned liome last week 
after a few days’ visit to Mrs. 
Aylwin’s sister, .Mrs. \’iclor Shole.s, 
of (b-ntral Settlement.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since
1867. Saanich or district calls
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St.. Victoria
’Phonea:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679;




P.i,irii • tin Wediu'Silay, Itec. 
ifTth, a! The Lady .Minto Gulf 
Islamis Hospital, Ganges, to i\Ir. 
and .Mr.s. Guy Gunn ingliam, of 
Gentral .Settlement, a son.
Sun l.ifc -Assurance Go. of Canttda 
Sun l''iri! liisurancu Co. of England 
l.ife - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
.Snyward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence 'Phone: E 1592 
'Piione Garden 5411
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. i
■Mr. and Mi'-s, Frank Crufton left 
Gauge.« on Tliursday, last week, to 
make llicir liome on Bunletl .Avo., 
ictoria. TAXI?
Patronize Review Advertisers
Mr. Gscar Smitli arriv'cd Tliurs- 
tlay, last week, from Surf Inlet 
and i.s the guest for a week or two 
of .Mr. ,). D. Halley of North Sail 
.Spi'iiig.
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth
Wi A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER
Sergt.-.Maj. 11. Nicliol arriveil 
on .Satui’day from Victoria to .spend 
the New Year with his inirents.
ATTR/.CTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT 
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at verv reasonable cost, served from diner
.After two weedvs in Vancouver, 
visiting her sister, Mr.s. Peter 
Brodie, Miss Phylis Beech has re­
turned to the staff of The Lady 
Alinto Gulf I.slaiuls Hosiiital, 
Gauges.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 665 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y.- Higgs, Manager
Air. Edgar Wakelin left .Salt 
Spring last week for Ontario, 
where, with his wife and family, 
he intends making his home.
V.I. COACH LINES LTD. 
Victoria and Sidney




PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
.After two weeks’ leave visiting 
liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. .A. Inglis, 
of Vesuvius Bay, Air. Brian Inglis 
left on Saturday for Halifax to re­
join liis ship.
Victoria
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Alacfarlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.G.
C ANA D 1A N; P A C I FI e
iVIr. Billy Taylor arrived on 
Thursday at Ganges to spend the 







fh :15 p.m. 




7:50 a.m. 7:45 a.m. 
9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 
1:55 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
4:05 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
7 :05 p.m. 7 :15 p.m.
LG
:Mrs. R. 0. King of Ganges left 
on Thursday for / Victoria, where 
she isj a guest j at the V "AVinder- 
mere” for some;days.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSL 
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTl
Let us handle your next order.
- ' Lieut; fP. D. Crofton arrived on; 
,Saturday; from' Victoria / to;, spend 
New, A'ear’s with, his parents, Mr. 
and Airs. Fred Groftoii, of Ganges.
Ave:, East Saanich 
Rd.,Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
j iMonday, Wednesday, Friday only, 
.f'l’uesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
„.^';;-SUNDAYS;
——— 9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
10 :15 a.m. 11 ;05 a.m. 11:16 a.rzi., 
2:00;p.m. t 2:60 p.m. 3 :00 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 8:60 p.m. 9 :15 p.m.
10 :15 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, who 
Ayere accompanied by Miss Gladys 
Thompson, returned to Vancouver 
last week after spending some days 
with their daughter, Mrs. Georgi 
.WostLof Vesuvius Bay.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Miss Joan Douglas arrived from 
Victoria on Thursday to .spend a 
few day.s at Gange.s Harbour, tho 
guest of Capt. and IVIrs. J. Mitchell.
iMiss Phylis Rolfe of Vancouver 
is spending the New Year at 




After two weeks in the Jubilee 
Hospital, Mr. Ivan Mount returned 




Mr. and Airs, 0. Leigh Spencer 
of Calgary arc .spending 10 day.H 
at ilieit iii'iipurt.v on tianges Hai'- 
hour. Their guests over New 
Year's are their son, Mr. Bill 
i j , uail ,\ll'.''. ,S|n. |ict'i , ol
Victoria, and Air, and Alr.s. Torcli.\’ 
Aiuler.snn of Viuicoiiver,
When fiir-(tw(iy friunti* or 
rein liven are celehrntinK » npe*
Li.il <’V( III tiiul you i.iiii'l he
lliere In person, Uie next best 
thing is to send your voice.
I -:;: :C Etc.:,
A wohclcrfally large range, including:
dove,
ETC.'-b'';'
All on sale at really Special Prices
LADIES’: RUBBERS-— ^ /
Only upi to si’ze 4, clearing, pair 35c
MEN’S; RUBBERS'....
; SiX; I;y 1,4eI,',.*. „ ,...... ' $1,95
liny jHi oxlvu iiair III IhiH jn’ict'!
^KNEE RUBBER' BOOTS.-'■■■
s'./:;ehil(:ra,'fr(:>i:ii,..
Latliith’, ,,r»'t„nii, ,,... .. ....*95
Men’s,
SIDNEY TRADING m: LID.
(l, il. COCmiAN, Munuccr
'Plionca 17 nnd 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.
Giiesls al llarhoiir lloiise Hotel 
liver New A'enr's included Alnjur 
and Mrs. A, Nation. AHss Hetty 
l'’alconi'r, Mr,Dave Wester, Van- 
eonvi.'i'; Mr, ,1, H, I’allersun, Air, 
Harry Hnidy, N’ieioria,
Wlinlever the occimion — 
wuiUlinj;, IjirUiihiy, or anni- 
verxary — the bent wny to 
seiul cnniirntuliilionii i» by 
loni'-dintniice telephone.
A|r,s. G, l.aiig reiiirned la,sl, week 
to Vietnria after a few da.vs' visit 
tu her sifiler, Airs. A, H. Uarl- 
wright, of North ,aall Fpring,
B.C. Telephone Co.
Air. I'ierre Hiun , is spending 
viddumd leavt.' with Iris nioll'ier, 






at 8 p.m, (Saturday Mnfiitpe nt 2 p.m,)
REBEL! TRAITOR!







Hy UOHERT LOIHS .STEVENSON
,V east of fi.dllP wiHi 11, H, WAHNEU, 
I-’ 11IC D1)IE HA RT110 LO M EW. NTG EL 
UKIDE, AHHEEN WHEI.AN
Addmi AHr.'udions ..
FLASH GORDON — Chnpioi-fi 
',MOVIETONE^'NEWS '
I.nlesl News EjasiieH tif tlie World :
MUSCLE MAUI.ERS
MOTION I'TCTiniES AnT'’i YOUR BEST 
j .ENTICRTAINMENT ^ ,
«' #- mr , m- w m'\ m- *■ , I* , #■ Ti
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
TIE BEST Mi TIE MST
BrnMnSTOBEWaBM
for your money !




When in need of anything in the line of
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
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